
The problem is, of course, that
we think that WE are in charge
of who should be humbled and
who should be exalted. And it
usually works out that we

expect that everyone else should be humble while we ought to be exalted in whatev-
er way we deem fit. Our Lord Christ teaches this to the group of Pharisees who were
jockeying for positions of honor at a banquet table. How to be humble? Look to Him
Who poured out Himself for the salvation of the world! Be blessed this morning as
Pastor preaches on LuKe 14:7-14 on the theme: “LIVING HumBLY IN CHRIST.” T

U Pre-Service music
U The Ringing of the Bells & 

Lighting of the Candles
U Pastoral Welcome & Announcements
U The Call to Worship
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WeLCome, GueSTS! We are delighted to have you
join us for worship this morning. Please avail yourself of the

chance to “sign in” on our attendance pad. The people
around you, and Pastor, look forward to meeting you! Please

come worship with us again — and often!

The 14th Sunday after Pentecost                         29 August 2010                                                  8 & 10:30 a.m.

“For everyone who exalts him-
self will be humbled, and he who
humbles himself will be exalted.”

P Where shall we find our hope and our comfort for all of the times and seasons of life? It is 
easy to look in all of the wrong places and to all of the wrong people.

C But the Word of God teaches us that true hope and lasting comfort are found only 
in Christ our Lord.

P Indeed, we are taught by the Psalmist in Psalm 131, today’s appointed Psalm: “O Lord, my 
heart is not lifted up; my eyes are not raised too high;I do not occupy myself with things
too great and too marvelous for me.

C “But I have calmed and quieted my soul, like a weaned child with its mother; like a 
weaned child is my soul within me.

P “O Israel, hope in the Lord C “from this time forth and forevermore.”
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U The Divine Service, Setting Three — LSB 184     U
* - Deleted at the 10:30A Service

U The Invocation, Confession, and Absolution — LSB 184
U The Introit — (Ps. 75:1-2, 6-7, 9; antiphon, Ps. 75:7)

U The Gloria Patri, Kyrie *, and Gloria in excelsis * — LSB 186-189
U The Salutation and Collect of the Day — LSB 189

ALL (spoken) o Lord of grace and mercy, teach us by Your Holy Spirit to follow the 
example of Your Son in true humility, that we may withstand the temptations of
the devil and with pure hearts and minds avoid ungodly pride; through the same
Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever.  (sing) Amen. (Here all may be seated.)

U The old Testament Reading — Proverbs 25:2–10 — Pride is the “dross” and the 
“wicked,” and they are what cause us to act presumptuously toward our neighbor..

2 It is the glory of God to conceal things, but
the glory of kings is to search things out. 3 As the
heavens for height, and the earth for depth, so the
heart of kings is unsearchable. 4 Take away the
dross from the silver, and the smith has material
for a vessel; 5 take away the wicked from the pres-
ence of the king, and his throne will be established
in righteousness. 6 Do not put yourself forward in
the king’s presence or stand in the place of the

great, 7 for it is better to be told, “Come up here,”
than to be put lower in the presence of a noble.
What your eyes have seen 8 do not hastily bring
into court, for what will you do in the end, when
your neighbor puts you to shame? 9 Argue your
case with your neighbor himself, and do not reveal
another’s secret, 10 lest he who hears you bring
shame upon you, and your ill repute have no end.

U The Hymn — “I Am Jesus’ Little Lamb” — LSB 740

P It is God who executes judgment, C putting down one and lifting up another.

P We give thanks to You, O God; we give thanks, for Your name is near.
C We recount Your wondrous deeds.

P At the set time that I appoint  C I will judge with equity.

P For not from the east or from the west 
C and not from the wilderness comes lifting up,

P But I will declare it forever; C I will sing praises to the God of Jacob.

ALL GLoRY Be To THe FATHeR AND To THe T SoN AND To THe HoLY SPIRIT; AS IT WAS IN THe

BeGINNING, IS NoW, AND WILL Be FoReVeR. AmeN.

P It is God who executes judgment, C putting down one and lifting up another.

P This is the Word of the Lord. L C Thanks be to God!
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1 Let brotherly love continue. 2 Do not neglect
to show hospitality to strangers, for thereby some
have entertained angels unawares. 3 Remember
those who are in prison, as though in prison with
them, and those who are mistreated, since you
also are in the body. 4 Let marriage be held in
honor among all, and let the marriage bed be
undefiled, for God will judge the sexually immoral
and adulterous. 5 Keep your life free from love of
money, and be content with what you have, for He
has said, “I will never leave you nor forsake
you.” 6 So we can confidently say, “The Lord is my
helper; I will not fear; what can man do to me?” 7

Remember your leaders, those who spoke to you
the word of God. Consider the outcome of their
way of life, and imitate their faith. 8 Jesus Christ is
the same yesterday and today and forever. 9 Do
not be led away by diverse and strange teachings,
for it is good for the heart to be strengthened by
grace, not by foods, which have not benefited

those devoted to them. 10 We have an altar from
which those who serve the tent have no right to
eat. 11 For the bodies of those animals whose
blood is brought into the holy places by the high
priest as a sacrifice for sin are burned outside the
camp. 12 So Jesus also suffered outside the gate in
order to sanctify the people through His own
blood. 13 Therefore let us go to Him outside the
camp and bear the reproach He endured. 14 For
here we have no lasting city, but we seek the city
that is to come. 15 Through Him then let us contin-
ually offer up a sacrifice of praise to God, that is,
the fruit of lips that acknowledge His name. 16 Do
not neglect to do good and to share what you
have, for such sacrifices are pleasing to God.

17 Obey your leaders and submit to them, for
they are keeping watch over your souls, as those
who will have to give an account. Let them do this
with joy and not with groaning, for that would be of
no advantage to you.

U The Gradual

U The epistle Reading — Hebrews 13:1–17  — Inspired counsel for the Christian and the 
Christian congregation as the last chapter of the letter to the Hebrews is begun.

P Fear the Lord, you His saints, C  for those who fear Him lack nothing!
P Many are the afflictions of the righteous,
C but the Lord delivers him out of them all. (Ps. 34:9, 19, alt)

P This is the Word of the Lord. L C Thanks be to God!

U The Alleluia and Verse (At Pastor’s invitation, please stand.)

P Alleluia. Everyone who exalts himself will be humbled, and he who humbles himself will be 
exalted. Alleluia. (Lk. 14:11)

ALL (sing) Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!

U The Holy Gospel — Luke 14:1–14   — How does God deal with us? How do we deal with oth-
ers? What makes pride so bad?

P The holy Gospel written in the Gospel according to St. Luke, the 14th Chapter:
C (sing) Glory be to Thee, o Lord.

1 One Sabbath, when [Jesus] went to dine at
the house of a ruler of the Pharisees, they were
watching Him carefully. 2 And behold, there was a
man before Him who had dropsy. 3 And Jesus

responded to the lawyers and Pharisees, saying,
“Is it lawful to heal on the Sabbath, or not?” 4

But they remained silent. Then He took him and
healed him and sent him away. 5 And He said to



U * The Creed — The Nicene Creed — LSB 191
U Bibles for Third-Graders
U The Hymn of the Day — “Son of God, Eternal Savior” — LSB 842

U The Sermon — Text: LuKe 14:7-14
Theme: “LIVING HumBLY IN CHRIST”
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U * The offertory — LSB 192-193

U The offering — DuRING THe oFFeRING, We INVITe ALL ouR WoRSHIPeRS To PLeASe PASS AND AFFIX

THeIR NAmeS To THe ATTeNDANCe PAD (located at the center aisle end of each pew), passing it down the
pew for others to sign, and then returning it to the center aisle end again. Be sure to note those who are
worshiping with you and greet them in the Lord! Those who will attend the Lord’s Supper at this wor-
ship service are invited to please mark the appropriate column/space for that. Visitors, we espe-
cially delight in your presence with us here — if you will kindly include your full mailing address, Pastor
will send you a personal note. Do you desire a pastoral visit? Kindly check the appropriate column and
include your telephone number, and Pastor will contact you. Members, please use this as a way to
update your mailing address, telephone number, and/or e-mail address. Thanks to all for their help and
cooperation!

them, “Which of you, having a son or an ox
that has fallen into a well on a Sabbath day, will
not immediately pull him out?” 6 And they could
not reply to these things.

7 Now He told a parable to those who were
invited, when He noticed how they chose the
places of honor, saying to them, 8 “When you are
invited by someone to a wedding feast, do not
sit down in a place of honor, lest someone
more distinguished than you be invited by him,
9 and he who invited you both will come and
say to you, ‘Give your place to this person,’
and then you will begin with shame to take the
lowest place. 10 But when you are invited, go
and sit in the lowest place, so that when your

host comes he may say to you, ‘Friend, move
up higher.’ Then you will be honored in the
presence of all who sit at table with you. 11 For
everyone who exalts himself will be humbled,
and he who humbles himself will be exalted.”

12 He said also to the man who had invited
Him, “When you give a dinner or a banquet, do
not invite your friends or your brothers or your
relatives or rich neighbors, lest they also invite
you in return and you be repaid. 13 But when
you give a feast, invite the poor, the crippled,
the lame, the blind, 14 and you will be blessed,
because they cannot repay you. You will be
repaid at the resurrection of the just.”

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. L C (sing) Praise be to Thee, o Christ.

U The offering Hymn (stand to sing) — “Let Us Ever Walk with Jesus” — LSB 685:1
*1. LeT uS eVeR WALK WITH JeSuS,    FoLLoW HIS eXAmPLe PuRe,

THRouGH A WoRLD THAT WouLD DeCeIVe uS AND To SIN ouR SPIRITS LuRe.
oNWARD IN HIS FooTSTePS TReADING,    PILGRImS HeRe, ouR Home ABoVe,    
FuLL oF FAITH AND HoPe AND LoVe, LeT uS Do THe FATHeR’S BIDDING.    
FAITHFuL LoRD, WITH me ABIDe;    I SHALL FoLLoW WHeRe You GuIDe.

8:00 a.m. Service -- Please remain standing.)
10:30 a.m. Service -- All may here be seated for the installation of SS Teachers, etc.



U The Distribution Hymns — Some or all of the hymns will be sung as time and the number of com-
municants present permit.

^ HYmN: “Savior, like a Shepherd Lead Us” — LSB 711 
^ HYmN: “Have No Fear, Little Flock” — LSB 735

*

U The Sending Hymn — “Let Us Ever Walk with Jesus” — LSB 685:2-4

U The Postlude/Recessional

(To God Alone the Glory!)

U The Post-Communion Service — p. 199ff.

U The Prayers — after each petition: P Lord, in Your mercy . . .
C Hear our prayer.

U The Installation of Sunday School Teachers & officers, and Life Light 
Teachers

(Please remain standing.)
U The Service of the Sacrament — LSB 194ff.
U The Communion Distribution — Both the individual cups and the common cup are 

offered to our communicants. One of our elders will distribute the bread; he will be followed by another
elder with the individual cups; those who desire the common cup may simply let the elder with the indi-
vidual cups pass by, and Pastor will follow with the chalice.

ouR CommuNIoN PRACTICe is that we ordinarily offer the Lord’s Supper only to those who are
communicant members of a congregation of the Lutheran Church-missouri Synod or of

congregations which are part of a church body which is in altar & pulpit fellowship
with the LCmS. Scripture teaches that Holy Communion is to be a confession of a common
faith (1 Cor. 10:17; Acts 2:42) and that those who are unprepared may do themselves spiri-

tual harm (1 Cor. 11:23-32). We do not thereby presume to question another’s faith in Christ,
but hold this historic position out of love for God’s Word and in care for souls. Inviting all Christians to
Communion would imply a oneness which does not yet exist but for which we must all pray. Even as we try
to respect the practices of other Christian denominations, so we ask others to please respect our practice.
If there are some whom we do not commune who would like  to come forward, they may do, crossing their
arms over their chests — then the elders who distribute Communion will pass them by, but our Pastor will
speak a blessing over those persons. Any who would like to discuss this practice at more length may make
an appointment with our pastor to do so.  T

*

s Soli  Deo  Gloria!   s

U THe SILeNT PRAYeR — Here worshipers are encouraged to take a private moment for personal reflection and a 
prayer of thanksgiving to God for His Word of salvation which we have here received. Then, when Pastor leaves, worshipers
may remain to visit with those near them or exit on their own.

PLeASe JoIN uS IN THe FAmILY LIFe CeNTeR right after the 10:30A Worship Service for an All-
Church Potluck Meal! Please bring dish(es) to share with others. Tableware and drinks will be pro-
vided. We’ll have games for the children, the Jump-in-Space will be here for a while, and adults are
encouraged to bring card or board games to share with one another!
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